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Introduction

Early experiments by Mitchell and Hamilton (1933) and Bull and Rusk (1942) indicated that endurance exercise 
caused an increase in meat tenderness. Several experiments since then have contradicted these results (Hawrysh 

al, 1974, Mandigo et al, 1971) whereas others (Spaeth et al, 1967, Crystal! et al, 1982) have supported them, 
he following experiment was conducted to study the effect of endurance exercise on muscle tenderness and to 

examine some of the associated factors.
Materials and Methods

Twenty two purebred Suffolk ram lambs (27-36 kg) were paired by weight and randomly assigned to one of three 
slaughter groups (slaughtered after 6, 12 or 18 weeks of exercise) and one four starting dates within each 
daughter group. Within each pair, animals were randomly assigned to either exercise or control treatments; they 
were fed a 16% protein ration ad lib. Exercised animals worked-out on a treadmill for five days per week, main- 
taining a workload of 75% of maximum oxygen consumption (V0? max)tested every three weeks. Time on the treadmill 
was increased continuously to a maximum of 60, 75 and 90 minutes oer day for the 6, 12 and 18 week slaughter 
groups, respectively. Three days prior to slaughter the rams were given a final VCL max test and were not exerci- 
sed again. Two days later their feed was removed; they were slaughtered and dressed in the normal commercial man- 

and the carcasses were chilled for 48 hours. After 48 hours the semimembranosus (SM) and the vastus lateralis 
I'L) were removed from the left side of the carcass, trimmed of fat and connective tissue and stored at -18°C for 
later Warner-Bratzler Shear (WBS) and Kramer Press-Ground (KP-G) analysis. The SM and VL were removed from the 
)9nt side of the carcass and were subsampled for determination of dry matter, nitrogen, myofibrillar franmenta- 

total collagen and soluble collagen.

I- Warner-Bratzler Shear (WBS) and Kramer Press-Group (KP-G)
After 9 to 13 weeks of storage at -18°C the left SM and VI were thawed in a 3°C cooler (40 and 24 hours,

espectively).Thaw drip loss was recorded and a portion was removed from the distal end of the muscles for the
^termination °f ultimate pH. The muscles were then roasted in a 177°C oven to an internal temperature of 70°C, 
nd cooled to an internal temperature of 50°C before drip and volatile cookinci losses were recorded. The muscles 

wene then stored overnight in a 3°C cooler.
The following day the external surfaces of the cooked muscles were trimmed. The SM muscles were sliced into 

hree 1.27 cm slices parallel to the grain. The slice which corresponded to the deep surface of the SM in situ was
th core samPles 2.54 cm x 1.27 cm x 1.27 cm. A similar procedure was followed for the VL muscles but all
ne slices were used for core samples. Core samples were sheared on an Instron 4201 equipped with a Warner- 
ratzler Shear cell. Sheared core samples plus the remaining slices were ground and three 20 g subsamoles were 
Put through an 0TMS equipped with a Kramer Shear cell.

Ultimate pH
Twenty g of muscle from the SM and 10 g of muscle from the VL were added to deionized, distilled water. Samp

les were homogenized in a blender and filtered. The pH was recorded on duplicate samples of the filtrate using a 
isher Accumet 610A pH meter.
Dry matter and nitrogen determination

. Several cores (1.27 cm diameter) were removed from the frozen right side SM and VL muscles and were scissor- 
(tinced, removing any visible fat or connective tissue. Duplicate samples of approximately 2 g and duplicate samp- 
es of approximately 1 g were prepared for dry matter and kjeldahl nitrogen determinations, respectively, as 
outlined by the A.O.A.C. (1980).

4- Myofibrillar fragmentation index (MFI)
MFI's were determined using the Culler et al. (1978) modification of Davey and Gilbert's (1969) procedure. 

Patples were homogenized at 20,000 r.p.m. in a Virtis 145‘ tissue homogenizer. After centrifugation the pediment 
at passed through two non standard nylon strainers having a respective pore size of 1.69 mm and .46 mm . Pro- 
ein concentrations were determined using the method of Lowry et al. (1951).
• Total and soluble collagen

Sample preparation combined the procedures of Culler et al . (1978) and Stegemann and Stalder (1967). Samples 
®re autoclaved, decolorized and filtered as described by Culler et al. (1978). The HC1 was evaporated rather 
tnan neutralized and the diluted samples were purified on cation exchange columns as recommended by Stegeman and 
talder (1967). Samples were analysed for hydroxyproline using the procedure of Stegeman and Stalder (1967). 
«bsorbance at 550 nm was read on a Brinkmann PC800 Colorimeter. Hydroxyproline values were converted to total 
I973)96n us^ng a factor of 7.25 (Goll et al., 1963) and to soluble collagen using a factor of 7.52 (Cross et al.,

Exercised animals had significantly lower WBS values in both the SM and VL muscles than controls (Figure 1). 
xercised animals also had significantly lower KP-G values than the controls in the VL muscle_(F1gure 2).
®re was no consistent trend towards increased toughness over the 18 week time period as indicated by the WBS 
(id KP-G values (Figures 3 and 4). KP-G values for the VL reflect an increase in toughness over the 18 week pe- 
4jod (P=.05, Figure 4). In all cases the VL muscle had lower KP-G and WBS values than the SM muscle (Figures 1 to

fhere were no significant differences in MFI between exercised and control animals in either muscle (Table 1),
-j. °u9h the MFI's approached significance among slaughter groups in the SM.
Th^1"6 ^as significantly less total collagen per g of frozen tissue in the VL of the exercised animals (Table 2). 
■[■u1s did not occur in the SM. Total collagen tended to increase with age, particularly in the VL (P=.08, Table 2). 
bothamount of soluble collagen (expressed as a percent of total collagen) decreased significantly with age in 
^ th the SM and VL. Exercised animals also tended to have less soluble collagen than controls. 
c ei"e wene no significant differences among slaughter groups or between treatments in the ultimate pH. In all 
ses though the ultimate pH in the VL was higher than the ultimate pH in the SM (Tables 1 and 2).



Percent dry matter and percent nitrogen did not change with age or treatment. The percent dry matter and percent 
nitrogen in the SM were consistently higher than in the VI.
In both muscles the fresh weight increased with age from 6 to 18 weeks (Table 3). When adjusted for initial dif
ferences in fresh weight the thawed weiqhts were significantly different (P=.04) between exercised and control 
animals for the SM muscle. Exercised animals also tended (p=.06) to have less thaw drip than controls in the SM. 
Thawed weight and percent thaw drip were not significantly different between exercised and control or amonq 
slaughter groups for the VL.
The trimmed raw weight of the SM and VL increased with age. Exercised animals tended to have heavier trimmed raw 
weights than the controls (Table 4). Cooked weights (adjusted to initial differences in the trimmed raw weight) 
were significantly different among slaughter groups (P=.01) and between treatments (P=,07) in the SM. Cooked 
weights did not differ among slaughter groups and or between treatments in the VL.
Cooking drip (expressed as a percent of cooked weight) was significantly affected by slaughter group and exercise 
in the SM. There was no difference among slaughter groups in percent cook drip in the VL. Exercised animals ten
ded to have less percent cooking drip than controls in the VL. Percent volatile loss was only significantly dif
ferent among slaughter groups for the SM muscle. Muscles from animals in the 18 week slaughter group had signifi
cantly less volatile cooking losses than those from 6 and 12 week slaughter groups.
Discussion

Several researchers have looked at the effect of exercise immediately before slaughter. Briskey et al. (1959) 
reported that severe exercise immediately before slaughter resulted in hogs that had muscles that were dark in 
colour, high in pH value and dry in anpearance. Chrystall et al. (1982) reported similar effects on pH as well as 
an increase in tenderness of several leg muscles, including the SM in lambs subjected to exercise pre-slaughter. 
Information on the effect of chronic exercise on muscle tenderness has been controversial. This experiment found 
that the SM and VL from exercised animals were more tender than those of their control counterparts. In all but 
one case (WBS measurements on the SM) the muscles from exercised sheen had significantly lower WBS and KP-G 
values than those of the controls. Mitchell and Hamilton (1933) and Bull and Rusk (1942) working with cattle 
found that the tenderness of rib roasts, round steaks and ribs increased as a result of exercise. Similarly 
Spaeth et al. (1967) reported an increase in the tenderness of leg muscles from exercised lambs, however, these 
animals were also treated with diethystilbestrol, which may have affected this result. Mandigo et al. (1971) and 
Hawrysh et al. (1974) showed no effect of exercise on tenderness of pork. Hawrysh et al. used the longissimus 
muscle which is not heavily involved in treadmill walking foji their determination of tenderness. Although not 
stated, it is assumed that Mandigo et al. also used the longissimus muscle as well. In addition, none of these 
researchers adjusted the intensity of the exercise to compensate for differences in the inherent athletic ability 
among individual animals.
Thus, exercise is associated with increased tenderness. What causes this effect? It is possible to break down 
tenderness into various components (Cover et al., 1962) which include a connective tissue component and a myofi
brillar component. Contributions from these components can be distinguished by analysing the pattern of the WBS 
deformation curve. The peak force, the one reported in this paper, is due in part to both of these components 
(Bouton et al ., 1975). Many things can influence the contribution of these components to overall mechanical ten

derness including the amount and solubility of the collagen, the rate of dH and temperature fall, ultimate pH.and 
temperature fall, ultimate pH and its effects on water holding capacity and the degree of fiber fragmentation 
post slaughter.
The amount of total collagen has a large effect on the tenderness of muscle as measured by mechanical methods. 
Mitchell and Hamilton (1933) reported a lower percent collagen nitrogen in muscles from exercised cattle which 
agrees with the results for the VL in this experiment. Hawrysh et al. (1974) did not find a difference in the 
amount of hydroxyproline between exercised and control pigs in the biceps femoris and psoas major muscles. Also, 
Hiner et al. (1955) reported that muscles which were used more extensively by the animal had larger amounts of
collagenous fibers, whereas those with less activity had smaller amounts.
The percent soluble collagen was lower in exercised sheep than controls. This agrees with Kruggel and Field (1974) 
who found that muscles which are highly involved in exercise (foreshank muscles) have less collagen cross-linkages 
than in less active muscles (longissimus).
In animals exercise stressed immediately before slaughter the increase in tenderness is associated with a higher 
ultimate pH which influences the physical state of the myofibrillar protein. Chronically exercised sheep do not 
differ from controls in their ultimate pH. Thus differences in tenderness must be attributed to some other fac
tors. Bouton et al. (1972) attribute variations in thoughness not directly associated with pH to differences in 
the "stress-state" of the animal at slaughter resulting in variations in fiber contraction. Differences in fiber 
toughness in the 5.4 to 6.0 pH range are decided more by fiber contraction state than by the physical state of the 
muscle proteins. The difference in ultimate pH between the SM and VL muscles may be responsible for the difference 
in WBS and KP-G values between them (Bouton et al., 1982).
Changes in ultimate pH are also associated with changes in the water holding capacity of muscle due to changes in
the physical state of the muscle (McClain and Mullins, 1969; Bouton et al., 1972). Since there were no differences
in ultimate pH, differences in thaw drip and cooking drip between exercised and control animals cannot be attri
buted to ultimate pH. Removing the effect of differences in muscle weight does not remove these differences. It 
seems probable that there is a 'shape' factor involved which changes the surface to volume ratio of the muscle 
and thus changes the rate of drip losses in thawing and cooking. Another possibility is that chronic endurance 
exercise induces changes in the myofibrillar proteins which changes their water holding caoacity.
The MFI is used as an indication of the amount of fractionation of the myofibrillar protein at the Z-line during 
post mortem storage. Meat tenderness has been associated with this phenomenon (Olson et al., 1976). The MFI values 
obtained for the rams used in this experiment were much lower than other values reported in the literature for 
beef (Culler et al., 1978; Olson et al., 1976). Part of bhis difference may be due to the use of strainers with 
a smaller pore size than those reported by Culler et al.,‘ (1978). The remainder of the difference must be related 
to a species difference in myofibril cross sectional area or total collagen. There were no differences in the MFI 
between exercised and control animals which would have indicated a difference in the post mortem breakdown of the 
myofibrillar proteins at the Z-line.
There was no consitent trend towards tougher meat with increased age in this exoeriment. Jeremiah (1978) reviewed 
the effect of chronilogical age and physiological maturity on meat tenderness and found the literature to be 
Inconclusive. Bouton et al. (1978) suggested that these results may be partly due to a limited age range of ani
mals and to variations in the prerigor shortening which may occur in Achilles tendon hung animals.
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the^mprhantc rhSUlhS uf+^ iS StUdy ■°ng tSrm endurance exercise can be said to increase muscle tenderness but 
exercise but not in fhrihc* ?CCilrS 11 S t l u ;?le?r: Col1a9en content and solubility seem to be influenced by 
renrec i but not ™ J  consistent pattern. Myofibrillar proteins may also be affected as indicated by the diffe- 
nitvn ln waber holding capacity in thawing and cooking. However there was no difference in the ultimate pH 
nitrogen content or myofibrillar fragmentation to support this. ummate Pn,
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Figure 1. Exercised and control Warner-Bratzler Shear measurements 

for the SM and VL muscles.

Figure 3. Change in Warner-Bratzler Shear measurements with time 

(SM  P = 0.51; VL P = 0 .7 8 ).

Figure 2. Exercised and control Kramer Press-Ground measurements 

for the SM  and VL muscles.

(SM  P = 0.97 ; VL P =  0 .05).

T a b le  1. C e r ta in  chem ical p r o p e r t ie s  o f  th e  semimembranosus muscle ( f r o z e n  w eigh t b a s is ) .

Number T ota l C o llagen  So lu b le  Co llagen U1tim ate Dry M atter N itrogen

o f  anim als MF IC mg/g % pH % %

O vera 11 Mean 22 14 96*0 94 6 18*0.25 3.96*0.14 5 .55*0 .02 26 .17*0 .18 3 .22*0 .03

Saughter Group
g wppk S 6 11 15*1 80 6 .07*0  47 4 73*0 .26* 5 .62*0 .05 26.43*0  34 3 .22*0  05

 ̂7 uoob «: 8 16 89*1.56 5.95*0.41 3 .7 8 i0 .22 b 5 .49*0.04 25 .70*0 .29 3 .19*0.04

1 p WPP1'  S 8 15.90*1.56 6.49*0.41 3 5 6 *0 .22b 5 55*0.04 26.44*0  29 3.24*0  04

P* 07 P* .63 P* .01 P« . 14 P* 17 P* .63

T reatm ent
1 1 14 71*1 33 6 .20*0  35 3.70*0 19 5 5340 03 26 .05*0 .25 3 18*0.04

1 1 15.22*1.33 6 15*0.35 4 22*0.19 5 .56*0 .03 26.29*0 .25 3 25*0.04

P* .79 P « .92 P* 07 P* .50 P* . 50 P= . 15

T ab le  2. C e r ta in chem ical p ro p e r t l es o f  the  vastus  la t e r a l i s  m uscle ( f r o z e n  w eigh t b a s is ) .

Number T o ta 1 C o llagen S o lu b le  C o llagen U ltim a te Dry M atter N itro gen

o f  Animals MFIC mg/g •/. pH % %

O v e ra l1 Mean 22 14 16*0.91 6 .33*0 .19 4 .33*0.13 5 .78*0.02 24 .81*0 .25 3 .08*0 .03

S lau gh ter Group
6 13 03*1.74 6 .14*0 .36 5 05*0 26* 5 .76*0.03 24.78*0 .48 3 .11*0 .06

8 13 71*1.51 5 .89*0.31 4 16*0 22b 5 80*0 03 24 56*0 42 3 .09*0  05

18 weeks 8 15 45*1.51 6.9310 31 3 95*0 22b 5 .77*0 .03 25 09*0.42 3 05*0 .05

P* .55 P* 08 P- .01 P* 52 P= . 68 P= 67

Treatment
1 1 14 09*1.29 5 .93*0.26 4 28*0.19 5 .76*0.02 24 .87*0 .36 3 .04*0  04

1 , 14 23*1.29 6 74*0 26 4 .37*0  19 5 .80*0.02 24.75*0  36 3 .12*0 .04

P= 94 P= .05 P- 75 P ' 32 P= 82 P* .20

Means and standard  e r ro rs  not fo llo w e d  by the saime l e t t e r  a re  s ig n i f Ic a n tly  d i f f e r e n t a t the  5% le v e l  o f p r o b a b i l i t y  as deter-mined by the

Student-Neuman-KueIs m u lt ip le  range te s t 
C Absorbance per 0.5mg m y o f ib r i l  p ro te in  x200
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Table 3 Thawing character!sties of the semi membranosus and vastus lateralis muscles from 22 ram-lantos.

SEMIMEMBRANOSUS VASTUS LATERALIS

Fresh w eigh t 
( g )

Thawed w eigh t X Thaw d r ip  Fresh weight Thawed w eigh t X  Thaw d r ip
(a d ju s te d  to  mean o f  fre s h  w t. )  ( g )  (a d ju s te d  to  mean o f  f re s h  wt . )

O v e ra ll Mean (n -2 2 ) G13.27±11.96 583.8212.09 5.3010.36 299.9517.69 295.7410.46 1.6010. 17

S lau gh ter Group
6 weeks ( n.«6 ) 556.50122 91 576 6514 00 6.5310.70 265.33114.73* 295.4810 87 1 7910.33
12 weeks (n *8 ) 618.00119 84a b 584.5113.47 5.2610.60 309.50112.76b 296.2910.76 1 . 3610.30
18 weeks (n=8) 651 .13119.84b 588.5113.47 4 4210.60 316.38112.76b 295.3910.76 1.7010.30

P= .02 P ' .22 P* .21 P = .04 P ' .67 P- .60

Treatment
E xe rc ised  (n * 11 ) 630.91116.92 588.6612.96 4.5110.51 302.64110 88 296.0110.64 1.4910.25
C on tro l (n = 11 ) 595.64116.92 578.9812.96 6 0910.51 297.27110.88 295.4710 64 1 7110.25

P* . 16 P= 04 P* .06 P= 73 P= .57 P= . 55

Table 4 . Cooking characteristics of the semimembranosus and vastus lateralis muscles from 22 ram-lambs.

SEMIMEMBRANOSUS VASTUS LATERALIS

T r 1mmed

(g )

Cooked w t .

( g )
(A d ju s ted  tc

CookIng 
d r ip  (%)

) mean o f  trimmed

V o la t i le  
lo ss  (X ) 

raw w t. )

TrImmed 

(g )

Cooked w t .

( g )
(A d ju s ted  t

Cook 1ng 
d r ip  (%) 

o mean o f  t r '

V o la t 1 le  
lo ss  (X )

1 mmed raw w t . )

» » • r . l ,  (n . j 2| 551.24111.34 416 8813.06 3.4510.15 20.9910.49 273.3417.65 201. t i l l .25 5.9410.18 20.2610 42

S lau gh ter Group 
6 weeks ( n=6) 
12 weeks (n «8 )  
18 weeks (n «8 )

494 30121.71* 
554 .70118.80*-b 
590.49118.80b 

P* .01

408 5715.86* 
406.5915.08* 
433 4015 08b 

P* .01

3 .5 8 1 0 .2 9 * 'b 
3.9510.25®
2 .8 61 0 .25b 

P= .03

22.4010.93* 
22.2410.81* 
18.6810 81b 

P= .02

242. 12114.65
281.12112.69
288.96112.69 

P* .07

200.5312.40 
198.6312.08 
204.0312 08 

P= .22

6.3710 35 
5 .9010 .30  
5 6510.30 

P* .43

20.0110.81 
21.1910.70 
19 5210.70 

P* .26

Treatment 
E xe rc ised  (n - 11 ) 
C on tro l (n * 11 )

573.00116.03 
529 48116.03 

P* .07

423.5714.33
410.1914.33 

P= 07

3 0410.21 
3.8610.21 

P- .02

20.2310 69 
2 1.7510.69 

P= . 17

276.85110.82 
269.83110 82 

P- 65

202.1711.77
200.0511.77 

P= . 4 1

5 6010.26
6 2810 26 

P= .09

20 1610.60 
20.3610.60 

P= .82

Means and s tandard  e r ro rs  not fo llo w e d  by the same l e t t e r  a re  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  a t the 5% le v e l  o f  p r o b a b i l i t y  as determ ined  by the 
Udent-Neuman-Kuels m u lt ip le  range t e s t .




